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THE PAVING CASE.

The pavimt cae : Citifeiw of Tilla-
mook the Warren Construction Co..
has finally been threshed out in the
Circuit Court and a sweeping victory
has leen by the citiseiw. There
was preat rejoicing in T illamook when
the new 5 of the victory reached m tast
Tuesday evening and well there iniht
be, for the fight has been a lone, hard,
fast ami furious one. bince that nijrht
in January of this year when a hun-

dred or more of our cititens honied by
K. R. Beals plead with Mayor Harter
and thi council for hours to defer the
assessment of abutting property, anally
paining thir point over the insistent
endeavor of the mayor, there has been '

no let up on the part of the citisen to
t at the bottom of things, with the

result that the Warren Construction
Co. has been shown up in its true light
and whipped to a frasxle.

The history of the case has been an
interesting one. Immediately after'

'

scene roenuoneo me , made
citizens organised ap- - to pleading Portland at a

pointed a to I itite date, but until last
pavement. t.wi .im

snouw nave oe:i oroerw by the maynr
before he endeavored to make an

Pavement from different
about takeo MMurilMi.u

sent ditTerent hisrh . . . .

that every report received from the
expert.- - condemned the pavement. Then
followed the exciting meeting at the
court house, which was attended

the citizens representa-
tives of the Warren Construction Co.
At this meeting reports of the ex-

perts were read, as was also read con-

siderable literature published by tho
Warren Bros. Co., patentees of bitu-lithi- c

pavement, literature con-

demning the manner of construction
and makeup of our pavement. It was
quite evident from the showing which
the citizens made at that meeting

Narreii (construction company was'
holding miv'nty uncertain ground. The
representatives of the company
were present were put to the disagree-
able task of endeavoring to
some t;..njs that simply couid not bo
expla: -a to the satisfaction of the
citize .s .'he situation at times was
quite humorous, especially when the
Warren Construction Company men
were into a corner.

After the neeting at court houso
Mayor Harter recommended that a
committer be appointed to secure an
"unbiased" report in regard to the
pavement. The committee was ap
pointee more samples were taken
up and examined, a chemist in Spo-
kane the samples and reporting
on the same In connection 'vith this
particular report it will be remembered
that the ruport was brought to the
council meeting by committee but
somehow lost sight and had dis-
appeared and the again enoeav-- ;

ored to make the assessment before
even all the councilman had had a
chance to read it. However, upon the
insistent demand of the ci zvns pres-
ent, search was made for the
with the result that mayor Harter fin-

ally fished it out of his pocket. The
report was then read, and the contents
of it were practically the same as the
other reports secured by the citizens,
which were to the effect that the pave-
ment was not a hithulithic pavement
and came far short of what the people
were expected to pay for. Mr. Harter
had secured his "unbiased" report.

JhecaMj was set for trial at the
nn.lm. ....... f .1 .f r. t .ojj.jH.i tciin ui um v.ircuit. ivouri, out u
later date was set for ita hearing arid
durini; the first weeks ol July the trial
was hold before Judge Campbell of
Oregon Citv, he being by the
Supreme Court to try the case.

The great mass of real expert testi-mon- y

given during the trial was In sup-
port of the citizens' contentions. Mr.
Archambeau, an of tho War-
ren Construction Co., and who has laid
milea and miles of pavement stated
that our pavement was not a bitulitl.ic
pavement, and when asked what kind
of pavement it was, stated that he
would call it "The Tillamook Special,"
as had never before anything
like it in the line of pavement.

Mr. Richardson of Portland who had
acting as city engineer for Tilla-moo-

during the construction work,
gave some startling testimony while
on the witness stand stating that Mr.
Geiblsch the firm of Geibisch & Jop
nn wmcn bud
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to construct our aewer. bud told
htm (Mr. Kiehardaon) that he
(Gcibiseh) had paid or waa to pay May-

or Harter $3,500 for his tnrtuonee In
connection with $tvacn aewer con-

tracts. Geibiteh waa cvwplnining to
Mr. Richardson about being heal up.
The evidence given by Mr. Hiclmrdson
was never to our knowledge denied by
Mr. Harter or Mr. Geibiach.

During the trial considerable excite-
ment occasioned by the discovery
that a large area of the pavement in
front of W, C. King s residence had
broken through and tho excitement was
conaiderably increased bv an attack
which wa made on Fulton,
one of the attorneys for cituemi.
While Mr. Fulton was examining the
pavement in front of tho residance
one McMabon an employee of the
Warren Construction Co., and a man of
most unenviable reputation, brutally
aseaulted him. knocking him down.
This incident occasioned considerable
diaguat anient: tho citixens.

After all the evidence had been tnk- -
me aoove wun Jud), Campbell arrangement
mayor, the and hear the in

committee investigate it was not
the (a task which mt k-- rt..n
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out of the city and we not the
of jumping man his

back turned, but we feel Mr.
Harter's case has been such nn extra- -

ordinary one that a resume of the
pavement controversy would not

without some mention his
quite apparent disloyalty people

Tillamook.
Another case sf rank di'loyalty

interests of the people of
has been the of the

Headlight. The Headlight's disloyalty
tne cities' interests even more

market! because of the that Mr.
Baker has secured for fine
patronage from the of Tilla-
mook, and for hirn turn against
in their hour of greatest need,

beyond cornnruhension. If Mr.
have his way the

be forced into debt for the inferior
pavement of approximately
enough money good,
wide from Tillamook

'Tiilamook

Mr. apparently 'tw? .''l''''1.1'. h',V'nct'J"
)klVin

can only left the imagination
a miin should do

and doing.

The of the decision of Judge
Campbell appearing the
of the last of thelleadlight, show-in- g

the fine of the Warren
Construction admitting the

the over tho
Construction unfair and

misleading, but characteristic
the usual writeups the sub-
ject appearing in thi Headlight. The
article would the reader think

Judge Campbell's decision had to
uio an irregularity
nicality to the charter amend-
ment when, a of Judge
Campbell's decision covered the
quality of tho pavement, the

involved, his decision being
pavernenet was not in conformity

specifications, in words
the Construction Co. had

not carried out agreement the
and failing tho prop-

erty owners could not be liable.
old benighted Maker

tumble dis-cov-

when he undertook as-

sist tho Warren Construction Co. in its
exploitations in Tillamook he
made
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At the Coinmlttno
which engineered the flght against the
Warren Construction shouk! be
highly compitmente4l for the aplomlid I
showing has inml. Wo
woukl mention F. K. ami A.
0. awl W. 0, Uwight
worked unceasingly ami pav
in behalf of the cttutm-- t in general.

true wrro heavily
propertv owners, but rcgardloas

of this they displayed a dis
position for the interest of the
citv in general throughout the whole
controversy, ami shoukl receive credit
for endeavors.

BIDS WANTED FOR

SCHOOL HOUSE, j

School District No." .15. Tillamook
County. Orecon. reijuosts for the
buikling of a school house, also for j

felling acre of sehwl grounds.
Hoard reserves tlie right rrjvct
and For full particulars ad.
dre- - Mrs Jennie A. Keener, Clerk,
Wilaon Kivur. Oregon.
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favor of tho said plaintitf. F. It. Heals,
ari amounting $1,100 IV) with inter- -

est thereon ut the rato per cent
per the ilrd day of Oct-
ober, 1013. ami 112.25 costs and

NOW. THbltKFOKB. in oJdur
the said judgment ami the cost

and expense of this writ. 1

the Oth day of December. 1913, at 10
o'clock in., the front door of tho
County Courthouse in illamooic City,
Oregon, sell, public auction the

bidder for cash in hand, the
real properly of the said defendant,
situated Tillamook County, Oregon.
ami uuscrilwo lolluws ;

Uts . .r). ?, US, 19, 20, ami 21,
3;, .ml Lot ami of Mock 7,

all in the town of Pacilic City, Oregon.
Dated November 7th, I0IH.

H. Crenshaw, Sheriir of
Tillamook County,
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N'titinnni .i, """"" I""'un ami
inini .luincM

L. Dye. were defendants, non and
1 and an duly u.

inai trie judgment and
uunjiHiiuiu, i.awrence zanders

and Gt rtrude A. Sanders, anil in favor
of said plaintitf, amounting to C,TM
with interest thereon from the 21th
day of April, l'Jfj, at the rate of 7 per
cent, per annum; the further sum of
?o7, 'axes; the further sum of 1100,00
attorney's fees and 423.50 costs and
disbursements, the sale of tho
property belonging to said defendants,
Lawrence Zanders and Gertrude
Sunders hereinafter described.

NOW THKP.KFOUK, order to
p.nini iou aui juugmeni anu decree,and $11 00 ensts and HiBbursurm
the defendant recovered by the defend-""- L

The First National Hank, against
uuiiiiunoi., i.awrenco k. Sandersand Gertrude A. Sanders, said cause

and the amount due on tho judgment
mentioned and out said decree in
favor of the said defendant, The FirstNational Hank, and against said de-
fendants. Lawrence Sanders and
Gertrude A. Sanders, amounting tothe sum of 1200.00. toe-ethe-r wllf?
ten.'Kt thereon at the 8 per cent,per annum from tho 2fith day of June,
1910, the further of 450.00 attor-ney fees, 112.50 costs and dls-bu- rf

ements, recovered in said court ontho 11th day of November, 1910: und
V10 ,f.0Hl8 aniJ expenses of this

writ, will, on 22nd day of Novum-be- r,

1913, the hour of 10 o'clock u,m
thu front door of County Court.
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Oregon, 3. 1J13.
Notice is hereby niveri that Juanpidne

King, of Maine, Oregon, who, Jn- - I

uary 23. l'JI2, made Ilomeatead lintry, t

No. KOlll, for SKI, Section lo. Town-
ship 3 South, linage ft West, Willanv j

ctte Meridian. Im lllc.l mitiru of inUn.
tion to mate Final Commutation Proof.
... ninuiiiii Llllllll lo 1111! lUIMI IllKJVri '

deseritied, beforu County Clerk of.
MiiamooK, County. Oregon, at Till
mook City, Oregon, on the loth day
December. IK13.

n..i... .. ...i...vi.iiionoi. iiiiiui-- nn wiiiiesnos: l,;er. (.ray, Irene Willis, Albert J. Mc
Gough. Mrs. Minnie Wllmot, all ol
Maine. Oregon. !!. F. HIGHV,

Register.
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aioresaid on the 5th dav of Novumbur.
la 1.1. the undersigned sherilf of Tilla-miw-

County, Oregon, on Thursday,
the 11th day of December. 1913, beforethe Court house door of Till.imook
tiintv, Oregon, at the hour of ten A.
M. of said date, will offer for sale and
nun io me uiKnesi milder for cash
iinnu ino louowing described real
eriy, situated in Tillamook

t:

Heglnnlng at n point 35 feel South ofthe corner of Mock 2 in
tho town uf Lincoln, now within n,..

limits of Tillamook City
Oregon, and running thence South 35feet: thence Bast 100 feet; thencnnorth ,15 feet; theuco west 100 fed Uithe placo of beginning, l,eig the oiithhalf of 70 feet of tho entire north end

by the C. O. D. Laundry.
Thu foregoing sale shall ho made, asby tho aforesaldCourt llrst. to

Utt I 111 ftt tl Illllrilni.nl .1 I

i ' K' ,., .'f'1' entoreil
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imin, ngHinsi said dorondants. Jnin,,H
Vernon, Sr. am Jane Doe Vernon for

uii. ui rufcou wiiii intureHt thereon
..w Mi invu ui o per cent per anniiiiiron, January an, uni tl() uther sum of 120.00 attorney's and filingft mm n ml wUa fnil.,.. .... a .m(v vij swiujuf Bum f i str. in
corU and diHburben
said plaintlfT; and, second, to satisfyJudgment obtained in said court and

i causo in ravor or dofendntit. C Vt," S th h? T?1 r"0t said defendants James
f &,i. Ha,di ''uf,:nJu I Vernon, Sr. and June Doe Vernon In
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